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I'm Thankful For You.'a not fox herself—takes it with 

If smilieg equanimity and consents 
itioyxly that ‘the velvet tones the 
th beautifully. ’ And so," this wo- 
« for whom the gathering together 
foment baa been made easy, slips 
o her motor, glides away to her 
; shop end her strenuous shopping

Th:s was the sweet consoling word 
that came to a woman struggling 
with fresh bereavement at Thanks
giving season. Instantly a well of 
thaukfulln ss was unsealed in her 
heart. All was not over, then! There inn
was still something left to live tor. 
Someone yet leaned on her. Some
one turned to her for help and 
strength and com tort. It set a whole 
nesUot singing bird» caroling in the 
very ruins of her own happiness.

Does this not give us a hint how
to am

x;bly would net be well if the 
y of life were so well oiled 
ost of us. After all it has
othiug to do with real EEDN'T takeflour 

for “better orN
lui. I don't11 '

;|kut lhc"*timbei»T od the coaioiao.i WtWet toi etoh II )«<"*# *o«

±:,ir;.:r^'toTt
Htteu on board to. iiirvipic, April a, iaod is Montmarion, ill the Midi, b#ra, but lime showed bet a belpl

I The.e are eeeeo electors in'the bam- «orldlnl ol people always Baying it.
let, an to avoid anything like rivelny 11 is »>e true nouMooic. The enlace 

return themaeivea to th. of helping others ia within the retch
locel council. Cutting down the trees ol eee.y auBeter Added to that is
initaelliog then, is .officient to pro ’ometimes «ouchaaled the reward
vide n livelihood lor those simple pro hinted el in the beginning of this
pie, whose tastes are so modest that paragraph. Now and then someone
ihey may be termed by some uncivil- will feel a warm throb of thankful 
1216(1 " ness towards us, and say so. It pays

a thousand times for the little we are 
able to do out of our weakness. It is 
a thousand times better than sitting 
by life's wayside and holding out pit 
iful hands fer beggars' alms ot con 
dulence and sympathy. Nobody 
wants to have anybody t 
him. But it is a high for 
ness to know that someone is thank
ful to ua.—Congregationalism

***"» H»oh subséquent j, JBjl

Copy for new advertisements will be 
tticeived up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
l>e in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in whioh'-the number 
-f insertions ia not specified will be oon- 
-inued and charged for flntil otherwise 

• (
Thu paper ia mailed regularly to sub-
ribera until » definite order to disoon- 

inue is received and all arreerr are paid

.Job Pruning u> executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at modeste prices.

If Regal doesn't yield 
—the utmost bread per 
barrel, light, white 
loaves, fine flaky pastry.

Your dealer gives back 
your money.

'"M

1
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*9u.sber the Titanic disaster.

Buying the Winter Clothes.

•What are you doing?' asked one 
woman of another as they met down 
town.

•Baying my winter clothes, ' she 
said. 'Don’t you hate it?'

It struck me that for a woman who 
bad little to do and a not too limited 
income, it waa a rather pleasant oa 
cupation It is the woman who is 
rushed with a hundred other urgent 
tasks who finds the fall shopping 
burdensome.

There is the woman for instance 
who has several children, and who by 
dint of much skirmishing and hustl
ing and leaving of things uudonë fin
ally closes the front door behind her, 
the baby isleep at last, the other 
youngsters weighted with instruc
tions, and departs for an hour's visit 
to the shops.

What dow she 'buy it} that time? 
First, the absol-tely necessary stock
ings and gloves for the family all 
around, sweaters, and caps I of the 
boys, cloth for school dresses and 
Sunday dresses for the girls, that the 
little dressmaker who comes in by 
the day will make up. Buttons and 
trimmings must be got to match 
these, a warm coat and bonnet musl 
be bought for the baby, these thing» 
mean trips to many counters and P'° 
bibly many store* will be the result 
of only one trip There must be sev
er»! such expeditions before the fam^

about for her own hat and iujt, and 
must bring the children in^urn to 
have their fiatr and 
fitted, and all this with never » word 
about the houle requirements. Fall 
shopping is no entail undertaking for 
the woman with a family of little 
ones, even if she have plenty of

mthe l

f We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

. If interested in

We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stodk EGAL■ Is your husband cross! " An irritable, 
fault finding disposition is often due to a 
disorderly stomach A twin with good 
I gestion ia nearly always good uaturod. 
X. great many h«ve been permanently 
cured of stomach trouble by taking 
Chamberlain's Tablets. For sale by all

All postmaster* and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoauiajc for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
'uceipta for same are only given 
jfiioe of publication.

I
BUILDING

FINISH wmTown or WOLWILU.
J. D. Chambbh6, Mayor.

A. F, Cold WILL, Town Clerk.

vmuw House :
8.00 to 19.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

BaF"Close on Saturday at IS o’clock'll

thankful to 
m ol happl-FURNITUREof all kinds.

The English Ring-Worry.
values write forSatisfaction

Guaranteed.

Success, like water, needs a chan
nel, to now in. That’s why we’ve got
to dig- *
, ......

The king of England has no legis
lative vote. He must sign hie 
death warrant if the two houses un
animously send it to him. It ia a fic
tion of the past to ascribe to him leg
islative power. He baa long ceased 
to have any. The prime minister ia 
the chief executive ot the British con
stitution. The king has the light to 
be consulted, the right to eocoemge, 
the right to warn, provided he c»u 
find anybody that wants to consult 
him or anybody that cares to he en
couraged by him or anybody that 
will stop to be warned, lu 
words, the king ia a 'figurehead, ’ 
as ijt has been more respecttuUy ex
pressed, he is the ornamental' rather

Worry has been characterized as a 
disease of civilization. Anxiety ia a 
more element»! form of unhappiness.
People dreading bereavement, people 
over whom some vital disaster is im
pending, are living in anxiety. Peo
ple concerned with the simple pro
blem of getting a living art anxious; 
those concerned with the complex 
problem of keeping up appearances

r Fort.tall forgetfulness ; taste this genuine tes-treat 1 are womod. 
now. Your dealer oifeni it to you with this fair agreennnw:^ ?£££?£

Either you mutt We* the flavor to well that you want to ■ tween the important and the unlm-
http çn drinking thit tea by prtflerene*, or eltt you will ■ portant things of life, and who have

jdtatt return the broken package and get your money book. ■ °«ver learned self control, are the
Thia ia straight, unmistakable. A eonfideut printed I ita'bL'tgrwd o7yj‘, \mMtTbut 

guarantee ia on each 86c., 40o. and 6O0. package. ■ worry is a miserable little activity
f 40o- KING OOLE is apeoial value. M itaell.

M The worry ot the ben ia often lm3(i- 
Jfj crous. She dritpa her perfectly satis-

rrmrft
has upset her mind, distracted her 
from her occupation, and spoiled her 
enjoyment Many persona resemble

Competition in dress, iu entertain
ing, in the style of living, promotes 
worry. It is not the bills for the ne
cessities of life that are responsible
for the unpleasant nervous agitation^ fcarge. You ought to make 
the furrowed brow, the abstracted, HHIÉ
reckoning eye. The bills for the se
condary and more expensive matters 
ate the disturbing ones, 
worry gver them, men worry over 
them, and finally, the men worry be
cause the women worry—and vice

Any one who has the courage to 
simplily hie life will have no occasion 
lor worry.

•Why worry?’ asked the sage. It 
is an unanswerable question.

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman > 
friend.our Catalogue. •

J. H. HICKS & SONSPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Onraos Houes, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Visits ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06 
*. m.

F a press west close at 9.46 m. 
Express east dose at 4.06 p. m. 
tv mi tv die close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Ubawlsx, Post Master

Ask For Yours 
Now !

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
-

o Humona*.

Baptist Uhuboh.-R»?. B. D. Webber 
i'astor. Service* ; Sunday, Public 
Ship 41 H no ». in. and f.00 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. ui. Mu

The SStlÜlHjB Bociety mé.;u 

the third Thursday of each month at h,K, 
p. m. The Mission Band meets ontht 
second and fourth Thursdays ot mob

Wur-’
than the useful’ part uf the British 
constitution.

high fever and was coughing up blood. 
Our doctor gave them Chamberlain*» 
Cough Remedy and the first dose eased 
them, and three bottles cured them,' 
«ays Mrs. R. A. Donaldson, of Lexing- 
t- n, Misa. For eale by all dealers. ..

\
In use for over 80 years, has borna tlio s’nature OT 

A — And has been made under his per-

f i .nterfolte,N Irritations and “Just-aargood'* ure but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
luluuU and Children—Experience against Experiment.

d
month at 8.46 p. m. All seat# free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL All

G. W.Pkssuvtsbiam OHUium.-yiUv.
Millet, Pastor: Public Worship every

OU» .t 8.Ü0 p.m. Prayor MBeting on

meets un the second Tuesday of each 
month at 8 80. p.m. tieaior MiwMm B»nd

rJm'S ilKs,
oil Wmdneeday at 3.30>m.

For Household Accidents.
Zam-Buk Is So Vbky Usbeul. 

Read How Bsnbpicial It Proved 
,In This Cask. ~

A Revised Failure.What Is CASTORIA Mrs. Youngbridc (at the baker’s)— 
The hblee <n these doughnnUare veryThe boy’s face was a dull red un-

b» ib'e|^»«w U=d 0, puui.hmcot th»

eBBieCt». ol if, ; She goes loto ib. l.ib-r, but b.

Taw
noli,, »o *b ==r hbrty oi r«=t; th, !•'«"=? “ • b.Bk .nd .ic-.d .1 tk, 
ham ol the sewing meehi.e is !.. '*!“* JUta,
from that calm atmosphere, ham the | k“ Stblt e*»*^.
Blti.od, =1 -he .miliog, well d.emj Th, hoy tor.«l, tbe whl.tle dymg 
BsleowamBn. She ll.teo. to lhe par, b »'• "P»' »»• «»» “ “lr‘,n“
riog, per.uBti.e tooe. of the .it» k«=- h°" »«=h hi. f.tbe, ..of. 
doot.B-d thoogb .omelime. ia h,m to p™, ,,l there w.o no re-
sJret heart .he ecoroes this hwaH^f'1”' tbc VOi“1 he w“ *V,° ,m,lv 
,nd bowing toher wealth .he koowl l»i . mtl*i hi. grip broogh . mb 

s •™-| pi dumb gratitude to the boy's throat.
■Began to 'make up' too late didn't 

ou? ' his lather asked. The boy

•Well, it was a failure, of course; 
whether ft stays a lailure or not de 
pends upon what it has done for you.

Continually Crew Worse tint# ttfl I Allure is one of th» commonest 
rhaan’u Msnin Food ReatorsC^ things in li(e—failure in a man’s bus 

tflwnr and Itremrth. 9 ine8|S' iu hlH *®b^iou, in his hopes, 
fipcr awnwwgw Jewett failed the other day—do you

kl know what his creditors are going to 
jM do?'

°y-Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains nv.iiher Opium, Morphine nor other Nurootjo 
eubetuneo. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and Allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea The Mother’s friend.

duçtiou.
Baker—Can't do that, mum; but 

I’ll allow you s cent each lor the 
holes if you'll return 'em.

Mrs. H. Sawyer, of Rceue, Out., 
writes: 'My husband is engaged on 
a farm, and one day, while chopping 
wood, the top of the axe broke and 
fell upon his loot, cutting a nasty 
gash. The wound wua so bad that we 
first thought we would have to get a 
doctor, but we finally decided to dresr 
the cut with Zam Buk.

•Well, the Zam Buk treatment ptov 
ed a great success. It not only e»sed 
the pain, but it prevented any iufiam 
uiaiioii; and right from first appl) in 
Zam-Buk, the cut began to heal. It 
is now completely healed, and m> 
husband says he will never be with 
out a box of Zam-Buk iu the house.

Women

Msrsovm CsusOM. - R*1 W. H.
Rack ham, Park* Services oft the bab- 
bath »k 11 ». m. » d 7 p. m. Babbatl. 
dchool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Fryer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AH 
the seule are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the servi»**. Mÿmmfkàe, 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CASTORIA
For Infinite and Ohildrea.

Tbe Kind You Hive AlwifS BssghtGENUINE CASTORIA always
I Bears the Signature of

Signature of
CHURCH OF 

Sr. Jon»>>ABieu qauhphJtÿttoaiOM. 
—tierviews Hols ’Vommunion every

to.oX.T&rm.1"

n tendent sud teacher of Bible OUee, the

Teacher—Come, Tommy, don't tell 
me you don’t know what a biped is. 
Why, your lather’s one.

Pupil—No, he ain't either. He’s a 
Bull Mooser.

A Lesson In Natural 
History.

It w»8 in the first grade, and the 
young teacher was giving a most in
spiring language lesson on the cat. 
She had spoken ol the animal's sharp 
teeth, queer eyes, and velvety paws. 
In short she had eaid about all that 
could be said regarding the appear
ance and habits of every known sort 
of cat. It then occurred to her that 
she would persuade the children to 
tell what they knew on the subject.

‘Now, what kind ot coat baa the 
kiUy?’ she asked. 'Wool? Feathers?,. 
What?'

At this 
voice fiom

>

Exhausted Nerves * 
Sleepless Night»The uuid You Have Always Bought

In U»e For Over 30 Yeors for we are sure it saved us a great 
deal of expense.’

Over and over again Zam-Buk has 
btxij proved to be the worker's best 
remedy. As eoou as applied to a cut, 
a burn, a scald, or any skin injury, il 
relieves the pain and sets up healing 
It also prevents blood poison or iu 

•No," the boy answered eagerly. fiammatlon. It is a sure cure to ec- 
•#kt him op Bgaio. IiWBBB Blag- „m„, pil„, U|«„, old wooods. tad 

Oijcrnt failure coodiliooe he could- , rie,w«m. scelp Bores, leateilog. 
8 K hold out agaioBt without dis- nlDq,ng sores, eruptions cold 
Ivipesly. ao l,c lei euerylhing elBc go chlpped h,„dB, etc. lie a 
tal hrpl hie hooot, sod hie creditors , „y mlkel „ lhc jdetl b,,B

going to hiflp him on his leet be- ;
sm-they believe in him. Now,! gam Boh loap should he used oloog 

I believe in ray hoy, and I urn w,,b ,be balm for waehiog all sore 
-to lei him decide for himself, j Tbia ,„,p „

* cel,lent for baby's bath, even 
tbe balm is not being used.

All druggists and stores sell Zam- 
Buk at 50C. box and Zam-Buk Soap 
st 25c. tablet, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co. Relute harmful substitutes.

to have a most interest- *•We ought 
lug year with our card club. ’ ‘That 
so?’ 'Yes, three of last yeai's mem-^ 
beie are suing for divorce.’

H*r arnetT. new re»» ertr.
^viTLat# ltw>. dtrangurs heartily wel 

Rsv, U. F. Dixo», Rector.
FrofesaionRl Card*.iSSW. H

demtStry To*hc ■•tibllci
---------  ' The undereiaqed begs to, uoti|y the

Dr. A. J. McKenna

Teacher—A?bat is velocity, John-

Johnny—Velocity it what » fellow 
leu go pf a wasp with.

T. L.

BAWOia iOfttholic)-R«v William
_____ P. P.-Wm U a. m. the fourth
luuday of each month.

a». F

Children Cry
FOR FUTCNER'*

CASTORIA
1! you happen to know a fellow 

- — ......... who says there is no such thing as an
The boy's appetite is often the source honeat man, don't let him linger near 

uf amazement. If you would have such your cash register.

iiairj
Uffioo in dure a contemptuous 

hack row exclaimed; 
•Why. teqeber, ain’t you ever acta- 8

^0

Wolfville. Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 86Dr. 0. T. Roach
DBNTIST.

Bee.'. Btooo, WOLFVILLB,f N. 8.

.....1
fir. O. J* lunro, Stvllsh6i

Omen Hours: 9- id a. ,0. i 1 6 p- ui.

ill be found—atr.dOo'PPBHpi
A. K. Basas, HsctsUry.

fiml you a position, orr-you can 
r (he year over and try it again.

l-e tough I know—per- 
i too tough fur you. 1 shall not 
a'Word if you choose business.’ 
qt tbe hoy's head was up now. 
eye» clear and determined, look 
Straight into bis father's 

[ ui going to take It over,' lje de-

H. an appetite take Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They not only create a healthy appetite, 
but strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to do ita work naturally- For sale by 
all dealers.

The fondest kiss of all is the last 
kiss ol til; since day-cold lips make 
no response.

w*> ' 1(Successor io Lappa!

Livery mi33
Mrs. Campbell.

COAL - BRIQUETTES.
sloop Which la necoaaury tc reeiori

SLrSW-T" f *,This symptom of sico»lM0ess j 
oiif ot thu surest Intllontlon 
hausted nervous system-

Sffcr

A smart roan saw an Irishman 
whose bibulous appearance led him to

•Pat, what makes your nose so red?'
"Shurc,1 replied Pat, 'it'» the re

flection of me soul.'
•The reflection of your soul. What 

do you mean?' asked the now senior.
•Shore, It’s the reflection of me 

soul,' retorted Pat. It's glowen wid 
pleasure at me ability to 'tind to me 
own business. '

The Husband—If I should die, will 
yon ever marry again?

The Wife (an actress)—What will jj|£ you eVer try bi 
your dying have to do with it, dear- for domestic use.

slack, no waste. W 
Care of "Mimidie1

uettes. Fineui Tur
Teams■*

no
aMlLest We Forget.

m can’t build up a town or in
ice trade or business by whining 
ry citizen owes it to hiroeell to 
u allow a discouraging word of 
town to go unchallenged Every 
has it within bis power to coutri- 
i to his town's prosperity. Tbe 
hie is we 411 forget our own të-

irlal. 
s thme. I- No store is too small to afford a cam 

paign of classified advertising. No 
store will remain small after inch a 
campaign has progressed favorably 
for a time.

ill delivery and all coal

5vHolll.)
xWfieseos. 9P9H|HHJ^^J|9

aylbsfoed. *- a-

*vU.Iw. s.m.
to t Bun

Life Insurance
tout reeeeniÇ ’

•It is » pleasure to tell you that Cham
ber Wip's Gough Remedy i« fchu boat 
oougli medicine l have ever used,' write» 
Mr*. Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, tie. 
‘1 have lined it with all

Sfbj
‘ KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8. Co.The Excelsior L

miverydeWItt HEAD OFF

High Interest Karning, Low Mortality sod Ikooomy in M«.aga
in cut moke us a desirable company to ituntc itt.

CAPT. S. rt. BEAUOSm, WoltvWe, Prov. rt»r.

5 E "

Cu continua___

sar «.at......

my children and
ent —‘1 suppose you will want y,e niMilt8 have bevn highly, satiafao- 
i me to a warmer climate whin tor) For sale by all dea'ure.
little better? ' Doctor—-Good ------—

is! My dear sir, not a bit ol it; 1 Jed Wimp says the smartest feller 
just what I'm trying to save he ever knowed was a fool in some 
om'' things.

f. J. I<“(T in Her-
a

an.

-d*»1

, ■ .
£Â ». J,

trouble in securing 
EUREKA from your local 
dealer, drop ua a Postal. 
We wit'll ■ 
comfort. Nets the trxis wxrk

CGISTERED

see to your

THE NOVA SCOTIA UNDERWEAR CO„ Umited, . Eureka, N. sT]

.......... : .

i
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er TheTHE ACADIAN

One Year to Any Addreai 
for «L00.

: HOÜTH1BT, X3STD:

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO.,VOL XXXII.
—

The Acadian.
moaebigbythe

The EitgUehroan.*

ToFeelComfortaMein Your Position
..............  ' '' —■ ..-in ■ —— .: _ In... . ■! |i .  

Hath mul bred in lhc bone, 
Some of u> harbor Mill 

A New World r>rlde; and wc 
The Spirit ol Bunker Hill.

t our place as a separate rat < 
t lan;

'W« are kin of Ihe Kogllahmau.'
For under the front lût look* so cold.

And Ihe voice ghat la wont to atonu. I 
We are certain to Sud a big, broad mind r 

And a heart that is soft uud warn. I 
And they carry their woes in a lordly wajig 

As only the great souls can, 1
And it makes os glad, when the trulh wc I 

we ate ktu ef the BnglUhiuan.

• ubUafapd svmr Fsiday

DAVimoN mmo9..
WOL.PVILLB, g •

.Subscription price is filOO » year in 
^vgnoe. If sent to the United States,

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the oeunty, or articles upon the tonics 
of fchr day, are cordially aofioited.

ADvaamixo Rares.

I
till there comes aNo matter in what position in life you are placed, either work

men or office staff, trainman or sailor, carpenter or bricklayer, 
farmer or pastor—comfort means everything, Get into a

EUREKA SUIT OF UNDERWEAR
Only the best long staple domestic

EVBBY GARMENT

—that means solid comfort 
wool la used. “ Nova Sco#1.00 par uqusrs <i inc.fi») tor Ont in- 

itiuO, #0 uoots tor Bach Bubaeqmint io-
: . aCU V-
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